Luxury Spa Experience at La
Mamounia Hotel in Marrakech,
Morocco
Located on royal grounds, the luxury La Mamounia Hotel in
Marrakech, Morocco is a five-star palacial property. La
Mamounia is set in beautiful royal gardens, in the heart of
the imperial city of Marrakech.
The grounds surrounding La Mamounia include 300 year old olive
trees, in addition to a vegetable garden. The hotel was
designed with Moorish opulence and offers unlimited luxury
amenities to make each hotel guest feel special.
For a true VIP experience, visit the 27,000-square-foot Spa La
Mamounia and indulge in ultimate spa pampering. Spa La
Mamounia focuses on both the beauty of mind and body. Spa La
Mamounia now features Amala as its signature line of skincare
products. Amala is respected as the world’s premier plantpowered luxury skincare brand, utilizing whole plant
ingredients from the foothills of the scenic German Alps.
Like La Mamounia, Amala believes in nature’s transformative
powers, so a partnership was meant to be. Spa La Mamounia
features traditional hammams, stunning treatment rooms,
Jacuzzi, relaxation room, fitness and exercise spaces,
gorgeous indoor pool, in addition to both manicure and
pedicure cabins.
The new spa therapies at La Mamounia are based on Amala’s six
skincare lines and focus on specific needs such as –
rejuvenate, hydrate, purify, soothe, brighten and detoxify.
Below are the description of two luxury spa therapies:
New Amala facial experiences (30-90 minutes)
Focus on moisture infusion to replenish dry, dehydrated skin

with nourishing plant oils; soothing hydration to improve
elasticity and calm delicate skin; anti-oxidant age repair
using age-defying plant actives; refining to restore youthful
firmness and supple texture with powerful marine botanicals;
rebalancing for combination skin; deep cleansing to clarify
pores and purify the skin with nature’s most powerful phytoactives and Rhassoul clay; radiance with botanicals rich in
powerful peptides; and brightening with high potency plant
actives to even and clarify skin tone and refine texture.
Amala body therapies (45-150 minutes)
Focus on: energizing to release tension via a stimulating
exfoliation, detoxifying mask and invigorating massage using
Thai and Shaitsu techniques, complemented by a mini facial;
stimulating with a marine body wrap that envelops the body in
vital nutrients of the sea, complemented by foot reflexology
and dry brush exfoliation; soothing and purifying with a full
body exfoliation via a mineral rich sea salt and crushed olive
stone body polish, followed by a detoxifying clay body mask;
aromatherapy including a shoulder massage, purifying scalp mud
mask and skin renewing express facial; and pure back cleansing
to detoxify for more even tone and texture. Additional Amala
signature therapies at La Mamounia highlight sports and
therapeutic massage; mama-to-be relaxation; warm stone
massage; and revitalizing foot reflexology massage.
The word Amala translates into “most pure” in Sanskrit and is
considered the beauty industry’s premier plant-powered luxury
skincare collection. Amalza skincare beauty products are used
at many five-star spas located around the world.

If you would like to visit a fivestar luxury spa like at the La
Mamounia
Hotel
in
Marrakech,

Morocco, contact The Life of Luxury
today. We can help plan your luxury
travel needs for the ultimate VIP
experience. Return often to this
luxury blog to read about the
latest travel and beauty industry
news.
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